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Introduction
In 2010, the Australian economy was one of the most stable economies in the world, having low unemployment rates (5 per cent) and low governmental net debt (8 per cent of GDP). The financial sector is the biggest sector in the Australian economy, being 11 per cent of the national GDP. This sector is regulated by two bodies, the Australian Securities and Investment Commission and the Australian Prudential Regulation Authority. The Australian financial sector (AFS) had 4.9 per cent growth in 2010, which was one of the highest growth rates in any sector (Anon, 2011a) . According to the Australian Stock Exchange (ASX), the AFS is the second largest sector by market capitalisation, and primarily consists of banks, credit unions and building societies or financial institutions, insurance companies and superannuation companies. The total assets of financial institutions have registered a compound annual growth of 10 per cent since 1991. This is attributed to two decades of stable economic growth, strong legal and regulatory frameworks and sound management of the economy.
The AFS has more than AUD$5 trillion assets, which is four times the nominal GDP, and indicates that sector's health over the last two decades. The Financial Development Report 2010 (Anon, 2010) has ranked Australia fifth out of 57 among the world's financial systems and capital markets, ahead of Canada, the Netherlands, Switzerland and Japan. Australia has been rated first in terms of overall financial access and has achieved solid scores in financial markets (sixth), banking (seventh) and nonbanking financial services (eighth) (Anon, 2010) .
The AFS has the third highest percentage of employees. Australia ranks fifth in the world in terms of the financial development index behind USA, UK, Hong Kong and Singapore, respectively; while in financial stability, Australia ranked ninth (Anon, 2011b) . The World Economic Forum ranked the AFS in the top five in the world in 2010 (Anon, 2010) . In the Asia-Pacific region, the AFS has one of the highest numbers of workers. Two major Australian cities, Sydney and Melbourne, together employ more than 230,000 people in the AFS, which is more than Hong Kong (191,000) and Singapore (173,000).
The business and activities in the AFS require a higher level of knowledge mainly in terms of competence and skills, a high degree of technological innovation, and a high degree of interaction between personnel and clients to generate competitive differentiation strategies based on the level of service and assistance provided to the clients (Veltri and Silvestri, 2011) . Therefore, it is necessary for the financial sector companies to invest in their development of human capital, organisational processes and corporate knowledge base in order to make competitive advantage sustainable and durable. In addition, in the recent years, financial sector companies have started exploring benefits offered by new client-oriented organisational forms and by implementing new systems of managerial control. For these reasons, intellectual capital (IC) and knowledge management have emerged as core competencies for corporate growth and for protecting competitive advantage. The growth of service-based industries has increased the emphasis on employees' knowledge and creativity as a means for adding value to a business, highlighting the imperative need for the measurement and management of IC (Young et al., 2009 ).
Considering the importance and need for valuation of IC for the services industry in general and finance industry in particular, this study contributes to finance industry practices through the valuation and comparison of the value-added intellectual coefficient (VAIC) of leading companies in the AFS with an objective of providing them with an easy-to-use method for understanding and evaluating their performance, self-benchmarking and enhancing their IC performance. This study has three main objectives. The first is to measure the IC performance of the listed financial sector companies on the ASX during the period 2006-2008. The second is to analyse IC performance within the AFS. The third is to investigate whether IC has an impact on the financial performance of these companies.
The remaining parts of this paper include a brief introduction of the knowledge economy and IC (Section 2), summary of the relevant literature (Section 3), a description of research methodology and the development of hypotheses (Section 4), empirical analysis and discussion of the results (Section 5) and conclusions (Section 6).
The knowledge economy and IC

The knowledge economy
The OECD (1996) defined a knowledge economy as one in which the production, distribution and use of knowledge is the main driver of growth, wealth creation and employment across all industriesnot only those industries classified as high-tech or knowledge intensive. In outlining the nature of a global knowledge economy, the World Bank (Anon, 1998) identified the importance of knowledge and intellectual ability, and inventions and innovations, as drivers for national economic development. A broad categorisation of the knowledge economy would be one where both company and national growth is generated significantly by outputs of human mental activity as opposed to that from mercantile, production-focused economic activities (Lev, 2001 ). In a knowledge economy, the successful management of these activities has been identified as likely to provide a company with a competitive advantage (Prahalad and Hamel, 1998; Drucker, 1999) . Cabrita and Vaz (2005) noted that the ongoing growth of national and global "knowledge" economies has seen growing interest in processes focused on the development of IC. Added to this, the growth of the knowledge economy involves an accompanying increase in the importance of defining and measuring IC, if there is to be any effective management of that asset item (Cahill and Myers, 2000) .
Many have argued that as the knowledge economy grows and, possibly, becomes the dominant form of commerce, then companies will largely depend on the performance of their IC for value maintenance and growth (Sveiby, 1997; Stewart, 2001; Wood, 2003; Cabrita and Vaz, 2005) . Foray (2006) stated that strategic emphasis on the formation and management of human capital through training and education, and an understanding of the elements comprising IC, was essential in the knowledge economy.
IC: definitions
The term, IC, has some links to the transaction cost economy theories of Williamson (1975) and Flamholtz's early 1970s work on human resource accounting (e.g. Flamholtz, 1974) . Through the 1990s, academic work on IC increased significantly, especially from Scandinavian and northern European academics. In this growth, various terms have been used interchangeably to cover the concept of IC, e.g. IC has been referred to as intangible assets, intangibles or knowledge assets (Bontis, 2001; Kujansivu, 2005) . IC has been linked to sustainable competitive advantage of companies, mainly via value outputs being generated by the company's human resources, capabilities and competence (Bontis, 1998 
Human capital
Human capital constitutes the skills and knowledge of employees which can be further enhanced with the aid of training. Another dimension of human capital is the experience which can be developed with training programmes. Human capital can be limited to micro (individual) (e.g. personal attributes, technical competence and creativity) or macro (organisation) levels (e.g. team work, healthy work environment). Sveiby (1997) defined human capital as "the capacity to act in a wide variety of situations to create both tangible and intangible assets".
Relational capital
Relational capital is linked to an organisation and its relationship with external elements such as customers, resource providers, banks and shareholders. In other words, relational capital is the ability of an organisation to create relational value with its external stakeholders. Organisations gain manifolds when they build relational capital, e.g. customer and brand loyalty, customer satisfaction, market image and goodwill, power to negotiate, strategic alliances and coalitions. However, it is not just important to create relational capital. The successful organisation should be able to maintain its relational capital as well. Sveiby (1997) defined relational capital as "relationships with customers and suppliers".
Structural capital
Structural capital can be defined as the knowledge that is created by an organisation and cannot be separated from the entity. It can consist of organisational structures, procedures, routines, systems, hardware, databases and organisational cultures. The examples of structural capital can be inventions, processes, copyright, patents, technologies, strategy, systems, etc. It is this capability which enhances employee capability but is not related to employees at the individual level. Sveiby (1997) defined structural capital as patents, concepts, models, and computer and administrative systems.
Measurement of IC
The growth of the knowledge economy and an accompanying drive to measure IC seems to stem from the belief that an organisation's sustainable competitive advantage requires accurate information about the quality and health of its IC (Bontis, 1998 While there is no generally accepted method for IC measurement, the few dozen methods developed have tended to involve using market capitalisation, economic value-added techniques, "scoreboards", or a combinations of these methods (Chan, 2009a, b) .
VAIC
This project used the VAIC, as it produces comparative analysis between companies and across various corporate sectors to obtain a monetary measurement of IC, and because VAIC has been widely used internationally and robustly tested (Pulic, 2000 (Pulic, , 2003 (Pulic, , 2004 Chan, 2009a, b) . The VAIC model uses values from income statements and balance sheets to measure if there is any value adding occurring in a firm that can be attributed to and stemming from its development of IC. Goh (2005) and Tseng and Goo (2005) listed the strengths of VAIC to be that it is easy to calculate; can be applied to any size of organisation; does not require sophisticated accounting knowledge and expertise to use or understand; and uses component factors that match well with many commonly accepted definitions of IC.
Limitations of VAIC
The VAIC model of efficiency measurement has been challenged by recent studies in the IC literature with the basic assumptions used by Pulic in developing the VAIC approach being questioned. Chang's (2007) was the first study that suggested modifications to the VAIC method and added R&D expenditure and intellectual property (IP) components in Pulic's VAIC model for IC measurement. His study presents evidence that R&D expenditure and IP are positively related with firms' market value and profitability, suggesting R&D expenditure and IP may capture additional information on IC that is omitted from Pulic's VAIC model. Maditinos et al. (2011) in their study suggest that the failure of the VAIC methodology to provide consistent results raises criticism on its effectiveness and gives room for questions regarding its reliability: "Does the VAIC methodology properly describe the business reality (therefore, intellectual capital has no impact on market value, financial performance, etc.), or does it need improvements/adjustments in order to better mirror the business landscape?". Maditinos et al. (2011) further argued that the VAIC methodology disregards the level of company risk, which is one of the most important factors determining company and IC value. Chu et al. (2011) criticised the VAIC approach for its inability to measure IC in companies with negative book value or negative operating profit. They argue that the VAIC model does not generate valuable analysis in companies which have their input more than their output, and as a result, their productivity is low. Ståhle et al. (2011) shows that VAIC is an invalid measure of IC arguing that the VAIC approach involves an unsettled conception of IC capitalisation via its components of human and structural capital.
The above-mentioned critics have initiated a debate as to whether the chosen method (VAIC) is appropriate for measuring IC. However, at this point in time, there is no perfect method available for measuring IC. These critics also suggest that future researchers should consider the introduction of other control factors and efficiency determinants, which may help in producing more precise and accurate results. Despite the inherent limitations of VAIC as a method of measuring IC discussed above, its simplicity, subjectivity, reliability and comparability make it an ideal measure for the context of the present study as this study makes an original contribution to the existing IC literature by analysing IC performance of various sub-sectors within the AFS.
Literature review
Pulic and Bornemann (1997) was the first to study the impact of IC on the banking industry. He measured Austrian banks' IC performance (1993) (1994) (1995) and Croatian banks' capital performance (1996-2000) with the VAIC model. VAIC method for the measurement has been applied in different parts of the world to measure the IC performance. Academic researchers have also tried to establish the relationship of the IC performance with the financial performance of the companies on varied samples from different industries. Section 3.1 discusses some of the studies conducted in different parts of the world whereas Section 3.2 highlights the findings of researches conducted specifically on the banking and finance sector. Stock Exchange (Pakistan) and found that companies in the oil and gas, chemical and cement sectors had the best IC performance, while the banking sector's performance was average, and public sector companies had the worst IC performance.
In a Malaysian study, Gan and Saleh (2008) found that human capital efficiency (HCE) had great importance in improving the financial performance of companies. Barros Their key finding was that all the banks in the study had higher HCE than other capital efficiencies. Kamath (2007) found that there were great differences in IC performance of Indian banks; while IC performance of foreign banks was better than the domestic banks in India. Yalama The top 40 financial sector companies listed in the ASX were selected in the sample on the basis of their market capitalisation. The sample has been selected with a view to analyse the IC performance various sub-sectors in this financial industry including trading and investment banks, insurance companies, REITs and diversified financials. These sub-sectors have been identified by the ASX on the basis of their business activities (Anon, 2011a) . Seven companies were dropped from the sample leaving the final sample size at 33; these companies were not used due to the non-availability of employee cost data. The accounting information for the sample companies, e.g. ROA, was collected from financial databases such as Finanalysis and Connect 4. The three-year period from 2006 to 2008 was used for the study. Average values have been used in the statistical analysis of the data. The figures for VAIC, HCE, structural capital efficiency (SCE) and capital employed efficiency (CEE) were calculated by using the VAIC model discussed in the review of literature section above. The yearly figures are considered for purposes of calculation of VAIC.
VAIC model and variables
The VAIC model assumes that both physical and IC function to create value in organisations. IC is further classified into human and structural capital. The intangible nature of IC requires proxy measures to establish a comparative metric. The formula for the VAIC model is value added intellectual coefficient (VAIC)=human capital efficiency (HCE) + structural capital efficiency (SCE) + capital employed efficiency (CEE).
The different variables used in VAIC model are as follows: output, gross income of the banks (includes interest income, insurance income and other revenues generated by the sample companies); input, interest expense+insurance costs+other operating expenses (excluding employee costs); VA, the difference between output and input, i.e. output−input; CE, CE in the business includes both physical and HC; CEE, calculated by dividing the VA by the CE (VA/CE). CCE explains how much of the VA is generated with the CE; HC, HC of the business, i.e. employee costs considered as an investment; HCE, calculated by dividing the VA by the HC (VA/HC). HCE is an indicator of VA by the human resources employed by the business; SC, SC of the company is calculated by subtracting the value of HC from VA (VA−HC); and SCE, SCE is calculated by dividing the SC by the VA (SC/VA).
The SCE shows how much of the company's value creation is generated by the structure capital. This model assumes that both physical and IC are used in production. Both physical and IC are investment items and are treated as functions of value creation. IC is further classified into human and structure capital. Considering the very intangible character of IC, it is more or less impractical to measure IC. Therefore, the results of applied IC are used as a proxy measure to measure company performance. In other words, the amount of VA and the efficiency in utilising IC can be quantitatively measured, using the above formulae. The efficiency levels to be calculated are HCE, CEE and SCE. The sum of these efficiencies is termed as the VAIC. As a performance measurement tool, greater value of VAIC indicates a higher efficiency level of the company. If VAIC rises over time, then the efficiency level improves and a company creates more value and vice versa.
Research hypothesis and measures
The authors could not find any literature focusing on the differences in VAIC and its components across all sub-sectors of the financial sector industry in Australia. Thus, H1 is formulated to investigate the differences in VAIC and its components across sub-sectors of the financial sector in Australia. The extant literature has been reviewed to develop hypotheses relevant to the association of financial performance with VAIC and its components. H1. There are no differences in VAIC and its components across all sub-sectors of the financial sector industry in Australia.
H2. Higher values of HCE, CEE, SCE and the sub-sector of company influence the financial performance of the financial sector, controlling for the size of the company. H3. A higher value of VAIC leads to higher financial performance in the financial sector in Australia.
The following four models have been used to explore related hypotheses ( The financial performance, as measured by ROA is used as a dependent variable. ROA is a traditional accounting performance measure of financial performance. It is computed as the ratio of operating income to book value of the total assets of the company. ROA is commonly used as a key performance indicator of profitability of companies in their annual reports. Thus, it has been widely used as a measure of financial performance in earlier research (Chen et Regression is used to test H2 (i.e. multiple regression) and H3 (i.e. linear regression). A linear multiple regression model was used to interpret the relationship between ROA and various independent variables. Three independent variables (CEE, HCE, SCE) and two control variables (company size and financial sub-sector) were used. Market capitalisation (calculated by multiplying the number of outstanding shares with the stock price on the reporting date) was used as a proxy for company size. ANOVA and Scheffe tests were used to explore inter-sector differences. The subsector category was controlled by using a dummy control variable. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) statistics indicated that data for market capitalisation was not normal; thus, that data were logtransformed before being used as a control variable. Table I shows the values of VAIC and its components for the sample companies.
Empirical results and discussion
In Table I Table II shows the means of VAIC and its various components for all sub-sectors in the financial sector. Investment companies have highest VAIC (38.16) followed by REITs (7.33). A high value for HCE leads to a high value of VAIC, as investment companies have maximum HCE at 37.20. Similar trends have been recorded for other sub-sectors. The HCE of all other sectors is very low as compared to the investment sector. SCE of investment companies is highest at 0.86 and is closely followed by other sub-sectors in the sample. Overall, investment companies have the lowest CEE, but higher HCE, SCE and VAIC as compared to all other sub-sectors of the financial industry.
Diversified financial, insurance, banks and REITs have higher physical capital efficiency but lesser HCE, SCE than investment companies. Insurance companies have low IC efficiency compared to other sub-sectors in the AFS.
In Table III , an ANOVA test was administered to find any significance of difference between the means of VAIC and its components for different sub-sectors. Table III indicates that with F-values at 4.73, 11.82, 7.5 and 11.60, and with all p values <0.01, there is a statistically significant difference in HCE, CEE, SCE and VAIC within all the different sub-sectors of the financial sector at 1 per cent level of significance. Therefore, significant differences exist in human, capital and structural efficiencies of all sectors of the financial sector, i.e. banks, diversified financial, insurance, investment companies and REITs in Australia. ANOVA does not analyse which sub-group is different from others. In order to understand these differences, the Scheffe test was conducted; its results are in Table IV. Table IV explains the differences in means of various components of VAIC and overall VAIC over all the five sub-sectors of the financial industry in Australia. It also reveals the significance of these differences for inter sub-sector comparison. The UNDP (2010) underlined the importance of human capital and called attention to the fact that people are the real wealth of the nations. Some previous studies documented low emphasis on the human capital in the developing countries and highlighted the urgency of enhancing human capital (Singh and Kansal, 2011 ).
The VAIC of investment companies is significantly higher compared to the VAIC values of banks, diversified financials, insurance and REITs, at a 95 per cent level of confidence. Overall investment companies are more efficient in value creation and vast differences exist in value created by different sub-sectors of the financial industry in Australia. Average HCE of investment companies is significantly higher than all other sub-groups of the financial sector at 5 per cent level of significance. SCE of investment companies is higher than all other sub-groups and these companies differ significantly from diversified financial and insurance companies. Table IV also presents that the average CEE value of diversified financials is significantly higher than investment companies. There are no significant differences in CEE of banks, insurance companies and REITs when compared with investment companies. Thus, H1, that there is no difference in value creation capabilities of different sub-sectors, is rejected. The existence of significantly varying efficiencies across sub-sectors provides a strong reason to expect that ROA of companies can be influenced by the segment to which it belongs.
For testing of H2, a K-S test is conducted to test normality of ROA and independent variables. K-S statistic for ROA shows K-S=1.167 with two-tailed asymptotic significance at 1.31 indicating that the ROA distribution is normal (p>0.05). Only K-S value for MCAP is 1.714 with p=0.006 indicates that the distribution is skewed. MCAP is log-transformed for the purposes of further analysis. Table V shows a Pearson correlation matrix mapping associations between financial performance, market capitalisation and various components of VAIC. Table V shows that CEE impacts the financial performance of Australian companies as there is a moderately high value of correlation between ROA and CEE (r=0.524). HCE is weakly, but significantly, correlated with CEE. HCE is strongly correlated to SCE (r=0.612). The highest value of correlation coefficient between independent variables is 0.612 and is well below 0.9. This indicates the absence of multicollinearity which could have invalided the inclusion of some independent variables in the model (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1996; Haniffa and Cooke, 2002, p. 414; Field, 2005, p. 186 ). Table V also shows that in various sub-sectors of the financial industry in Australia, different types of efficiencies are more relevant, for example, in diversified financial companies; the physical capital efficiencies are high whereas the structural and human capital efficiencies are low. On the other hand, in insurance and REITs the SCE are significant. Similarly, investment companies are better utilising their HCE in comparison to companies in other sub-sectors of the financial industry.
To clearly understand the association of CEE, SCE and HCE on financial performance of companies, a regression model has been used (Model 1). Models 2 and 3, respectively, give regression results of CEE, SCE and HCE on financial performance controlling for the size of company and sub-sector of the industry.
Table VI presents the coefficients of various models used for explaining the association between financial performance and various components of VAIC. Table VII reports that all the components of VAIC jointly explain only 28.5 per cent of the variation in financial performance for Australian companies (value of R2 in Model 1). Coefficients of CEE, SCE and HCE are positive but SCE and HCE coefficients are not statistically significant. CEE contributes highest to financial performance of the companies (B=14. Financial performance is influenced by the sub-sectors of the financial sector, seen in Model 3 by the inclusion of "sub-sector" as a dummy variable. This increased the multiple correlation (R=0.789) and the coefficient of determination (R2) to 49.7 per cent. Compared to investment companies, banks have lower ROA; whereas diversified financials, insurance and REITs have higher ROA. This may be why the HCE of banks is lowest of all the sub-sectors of the financial sector industry (Table II) . This argument is further strengthened by Saengchan (2008) , which showed that HCE has a highly negative correlation with cost-to-assets in banks, leading to lower profitability. El-Bannany (2008) argued that due to high barriers to entry, leading to a lack of competition, meant bank staff were not motivated to innovate, and this adversely affected the performance of UK banks.
All three models have statistical significance as p values are <0.01. Durbin-Watson=1.598 is well between 1 and 3 thus the independence assumption is satisfied (Field, 2005, p. 190) . Further, casewise diagnostics in Table VIII show that relative to the size and efficiencies Count Fi, a diversified financial company has outperformed in terms of ROA as it has produced residual value of 16.62 per cent.
The linear regression model in Table IX did not find any strong association between financial performance and IC performance of the financial sector in Australia. VAIC does not contribute much in explaining the variance in financial performance and with F-value=0.002 and p>0.05 the model is not statistically significant. Thus, the relationship of ROA and VAIC is not significant and it suggests that VAIC has no impact on the profitability of the companies. Similarly, some recent studies fail to establish such relationships and report that ROA is not influenced by VAIC (Maditinos et 
Conclusion
This study makes a significant contribution to research into the impact of value creation factors on financial performance of firms in the Australian financial industry. By using the VAIC model, this study makes a significant contribution to existing literature by analysing differences in VAIC scores among the financial industry sub-sectors. The IC performance of the financial sector in Australia is highly influenced by HCE, which is similar to results reported by earlier research by Goh (2005) and Joshi et al. (2010) . SCE and CEE have a noticeably lesser role in the creation of value in the financial sector in Australia. About two-thirds of the sample companies had very low levels of IC efficiency. The performance of various components of VAIC, and the overall VAIC score, differed between subsectors. Investment companies have a high value VAIC due to higher level of HCE, compared to banks, insurance companies, diversified financials and REITs. Insurance companies are more focused on physical capital rather than human and structural capital, leading to lower VAIC.
Interestingly, high levels of human and structural efficiencies do not necessarily lead to higher level of financial performance. As per the results of this study, physical capital determines ROA of the companies. This result matches earlier research findings (Shiu, 2011) have presented serious concerns over the basic assumptions of the VAIC questioning the validity of the method. However, authors propose that regardless of the inherent limitations of VAIC as a method of measuring IC, its simplicity, subjectivity, reliability and comparability make it an ideal measure for the context of the present study on IC performance of the AFS. The primary limitation in this study is that the data collection focused on only one sector in one country and there is a relatively narrow three-year period for the data collection. However, comparative analysis of various sub-sectors in the AFS justifies the contributions made by this study. This study also provides future opportunities for extending similar research of different countries with similar financial and banking sectors. Potential improvements to the present study could lie in its extension to a comparative study into several industrial sectors, extending the time periods investigated or extending it to a larger sample of companies.
The findings of this study have implications for financial sector companies as it provides them with an opportunity to critically analyse the contribution of human capital to their organisation and will aid the design of strategies for enhanced corporate performance. It will also help management of companies in other economic sectors, especially those in knowledge-based industries, to understand the contributions of various components of IC to their business growth. This study will help decision makers be aware of the importance of IC as a key factor that can enhance a company's ability to maintain their competitive position. 
